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faecal suspension is again weighed and centrifuged
for 2-3 minutes at 1500 rev/min. The pipette is
removed from the inner tube-the top being closed
with a finger-tip-and the contents are run on to a
microscope slide and covered with a cover-glass.
The preparation may then be examined under the
microscope.

It is important that the pipette should be discarded
(and preferably broken to avoid accidental re-use)
after each sampling because it is extremely difficult to
remove all parasite eggs and cysts from a narrow-
bore glass tube.

Discussion

The method described by Faust et al.a, b for the
detection of helminth eggs and larvae and cysts of
protozoa in faeces is one of the best that has so far
been described, but the method uses only a small
(about 1 g) sample of unhomogenized faeces, the
sediment is washed 2 or 3 times with tap water and
only a small fraction of the material floating on the

meniscus is removed with a bacteriological wire-loop.
The method described here also employs centrifug-
ation and flotation with zinc sulfate solutions but a
24-hour volume of faeces is homogenized and a
representative sample is treated. No washing of the
sediment is required (thus economizing in time) and
the whole fraction of material floating on the
meniscus is collected. This method is therefore more
accurate and quicker (taking approximately half the
time) than the older technique.

It is of interest to note that Dr L. F. Ferreira c

compared the results obtained by several sampling
methods, including a prototype model of the larvoo-
cyst detector. He concluded that for protozoan
cysts, the detector and the MIFC method gave the
most satisfactory results and that the detector gave
very good results with helminth eggs, except those
of S. mansoni. The reader's attention is drawn
particularly to Tables IV and VII in Dr Ferreira's
paper.

c Ferreira, L. F. (1966) Hospital (Rio de J.), 70, 347-368.

Titration of Antibody to Soluble Antigens of the Cholera Vibrios
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Research Associate, Department of Microbiology, University of Chicago, and W. BURROWS, Professor of
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Passive haemagglutination has been widely used
as a convenient in vitro serological method for the
titration of antibody to soluble antigen. Soluble
antigens, including toxic substances of V. cholerae,
have become of increasing interest in relation to
immunity to cholera. While antibody to toxins may
be titrated as neutralizing antibody to the cholera-
genic toxin b and to the permeability factor de-
monstrable by intradermal inoculation,c the as-
sociated bioassay techniques are time-consuming

a The work described was carried out during this author's
tenure of a WHO Senior Research Training Fellowship at
the University of Chicago.

b Kasai, G. J. & Burrows, W. (1966) J. infect. Dis., 116,
606-614.

c Craig, J. P. (1965) In: Proceedings of the Cholera
Research Symposium, Honolulu, Washington, D.C., US
Government Printing Office, pp. 153-158.

and cumbersome, particularly in the case of the
choleragenic toxin demonstrable in the rabbit ileal
loop.
The present report is concerned with the possible

applicability of the passive haemagglutination reac-
tion to the titration of antibody to toxin and other
soluble antigens of the cholera vibrio.

Material and methods

The rabbit-passaged toxigenic 569B strain of Inaba
serotype d was used for the preparation of soluble
antigens. The most complex preparation was whole-
cell lysate (WCL), prepared by ultrasonic lysis of
agar-grown vibrios. The lysate was cleared by

d Dutta, N. K. & Habbu, M. K. (1955) Brit. J. Pharmacol.,
10, 153-159.
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centrifugation and freeze-dried as described else-
where.e Cell-free peptone-water culture supematant
(PSUP) is less complex, and, when the medium is
prepared from dialysate of Bacto-peptone, the
preparation may be freed of unaltered culture
medium while still containing choleragenic toxin.f
In final form it is concentrated 15-fold. It has been
shown by Coleman et al.* that such PSUP may be
separated into two fractions by elution from DEAE,
Sephadex A50, in an electrolyte gradient to 0.5 M
NaCl. Fraction 1, the first to be eluted, contains the
choleragenic toxin, and Fraction 2 is non-toxic.
Three kinds of preparation of soluble antigen were
used in the present study-namely, WCL, PSUP and
Fraction 1.

These antigens were used for the sensitization of
unmodified sheep erythrocytes. A 2% washed red-
cell suspension in isotonic saline was mixed with an
equal volume ofantigen solution in saline. Following
incubation for 1 hour at 37°C with occasional
shaking, the cells were washed twice in chilled saline
and resuspended at 2% in saline.
Immune sera were prepared by immunization of

rabbits with 6 inoculations of increasing amounts of
antigen over a 2-week period as described elsewhere.b
The immunizing antigens were 569B WCL and

2 cholera vaccines: Kasauli and Walter Reed J-l
vaccines. Patients' sera were obtained from bacterio-
logically confirmed cases of cholera admitted to the
Infectious Diseases Hospital, Calcutta, 3, 6-7 and
14 days after onset and titrated as pools of serum
made up of 6, 9 and 2 specimens respectively. All
the sera were titrated for antitoxin content by the
bioassay method of Kasai & Burrows.b The
haemagglutination test was carried out on Perspex
trays. Twofold serial dilutions of inactivated test
serum were placed in 0.2-ml volume in each cup and
equal volumes of sensitized cells were added to them.
The plate was gently shaken for 5 minutes, incubated
for 1 hour at 37°C, and kept at 4°C overnight.

In all the experiments the controls consisted of
antiserum (test serum) in 1: 5 and 1: 500 dilutions
plus unsensitized sheep cells as non-specific serum
reaction controls, and sensitized and unsensitized
cells plus saline and normal serum plus sensitized
cells as cell and serum controls.

e Burrows, W. & Musteikis, G. M. (1966) J. infect. Dis.,
116, 183-190.

f Burrows, W., Musteikis, G. M., Oza, N. B. & Dutta,
N. K. (1965) J. infect. Dis., 115, 1-8.

9 Coleman, W. H., Kaur, J., Iwert, M. E., Kasai, G. J. &
Burrows, W. (1968) J. Bact., 96, 1137-1143.

Haemagglutination was determined macroscopi-
cally by examining the pattern of erythrocytes that
had settled at the bottom of the cups; microscopic
confirmation was also made. Positive patterns range
from the highly agglutinated compact mass with a
granular appearance and irregular or ragged edges
to a thin blanket of cells evenly dispersed over the
bottom. Negative patterns are solid buttons of cells
with a regular margin. Results were recorded after
overnight refrigeration. The haemagglutinating titre
of the antiserum was expressed as the highest
dilution of the antiserum which produced a positive
reaction.

Results and discussion

From the results (Table 1) it is quite evident that
the sonicated cell-free lysate (WCL) or culture
filtrate (PSUP) can sensitize the unmodified red cells
and give a significantly high titre against hyper-
immune WCL antisera. On quantitation, it was
observed that 1.25 mg/ml to 2.5 mg/ml of WCL and
0.1 ml to 0.25 ml of PSUP were needed for effective
sensitization. It was also observed that the haemo-
sensitizing capacity of the PSUP was inactivated or
denatured by 0.5-fold to 10-fold over a 2-week
period even when stored at 4°C in a liquid state. In
contrast, WCL toxin in lyophilized form has so far
been found to be stable for many months. The
haemosensitin was observed to be heat-labile. Both
WCL and PSUP when heated at 560C for half an
hour lost their haemosensitizing capacity. Purified
toxin fractions were also able to sensitize un-
modified red cells. However, the sensitizing capacity
of Fractions 1 and 2 was found to be less than that
of the original PSUP.

It is evident that the haemagglutinating antibody
and/or the antitoxin antibody produced in rabbits by
injecting 569B WCL is not the same as vibrio
agglutinating antibody, because, even after absorp-
tion with 569B WCL and NIH 35A3, the haem-
agglutinating titre was retained in hyperimmune
antitoxin sera (Table 2), whereas vibrio agglutinating
antibody was completely removed (vibrio agglutinat-
ing titre of unabsorbed serum, 1: 1600; after absorp-
tion, less than 1: 50). It has been observed that the
conventional, field-tested vaccines-i.e., Kasauli
vaccine and Walter Reed J-1 vaccine-produced
significantly lower haemagglutinating and antitoxin
titres than 569B WCL toxin.

It is also indicated from the results (Table 3) that
there is a linear and parallel antibody response
(between haemagglutinating and antitoxin antibody)
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AMOUNTS OF
TABLE I

ANTIGEN REQUIRED FOR RED-CELL.SENSITIZATION

Haemagglutinating
Sensitizing antigen Amount/ml Antiserum titre

(reciprocal)

569B WCL 1.25 mg Hyperimmune 569B WCL 12 800

0.25 mg 1600

0.125 mg 400

0.0625 mg 200

0.03125 mg 100

PSUP (used on the day
of preparation) 0.25 ml-0.1 ml Hyperimmune 569B WCL 12 800

0.05 ml 1600

0.005 ml 200

0.0005 ml 100

0.00005 ml Neg.

PSUP (same material
used after 5 days) 0.25 ml Hyperimmune 569B WCL 3 200

PSUP (same material
used after 14 days) 0.25 ml Hyperimmune 569B WCL 1 280

NAG (water) WCL 2.5 mg-S mg Hyperimmune 569B WCL Neg. at 50

E. coil K-12 WCL 2.5 mg-5 mg Hyperimmune 569B WCL Neg. at 50

TABLE 2

SPECIFICITY OF VIBRIO ANTIGEN IN VARIED
CROSS-REACTIONS

Antiserum T Red cell Haemaoglu-
sensitized with | tinatina titre

Unabsorbed hyper-
Immune 569B WCL 569B WCL 0 400

PSUP 6400
Fraction 2 1 600
(non-toxic)
Fraction 1 400

(toxic)

Absorbed hyperimmune
569B WCL (absorbed
with 569B and 35A3) 569B WCL 1 600

Fraction I (toxic) 569B WCL 400

TABLE 3
HAEMAGGLUTININ AND ANTITOXIN RESPONSE

IN IMMUNIZED ANIMALS AND CHOLERA PATIENTS

Haemagglu- Antitoxin titre
Serum tinating titre (unit/ml)

Rabbit sera

Kasauli vaccine 800 300

Walter Reed J-1 vaccine 800 500

569B WCL 6 400 2 000

Patients' sera

Pool 3 days after onset 200 70

Pool 6-7 days after onset I 600 400

Pool 14 days after onset 12 800 2 000
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in the sera of cholera patients on different days of
illness and that a correlation exists between haem-
agglutinating and bioassay titres.

It is evident from the data presented here that
vibrio antigens may be adsorbed by the unmodified
sheep erythrocytes to become agglutinable to anti-
body to cholera vibrio. It is probable that more than
one antigen is adsorbed, particularly from the
complex mixture present in WCL. This is directly
indicated by the 5-fold reduction of haemagglutinin
titres of red cells sensitized with WCL when anti-
serum to WCL is exhausted of homologous ag-
glutinin by absorption with intact vibrios. Presum-
ably the agglutinating antibody is that to antigens
present in the cell wall, and such agglutinin absorp-
tion would leave antibody to intracellular antigens in
the absorbed serum. It is notable in this connexion
that the choleragenic toxin is demonstrable in the
intracellular substance, but not in the cell wall, of the

vibrios. The involvement of such intracellular
antigens is further indicated by the similar haem-
agglutinin titres obtained when the red cells are
sensitized with Fraction 1, and those obtained with
cells sensitized with WCL but agglutinated in anti-
serum to Fraction 1 may represent antitoxin titres
(Table 2). It was also observed that heat-inactivated
antigen failed to sensitize red cells and that an aged
PSUP preparation gave reduced sensitization. These
observations are consistent with the heat-lability and
instability on storage of the choleragenic toxin. It
may be noted also that the antitoxin titre determined
by bioassay in rabbits' and patients' sera was
paralleled by the haemagglutination titre.
While these observations are consistent with the

hypothesis that antitoxic antibody may be titrated by
passive haemagglutination of erythrocytes sensitized
with highly purified toxin antigen, the specificity of
the reaction remains to be established.

Patterns of In Vitro Sensitivity in Calcutta Strains of Vibrio cholerae

by L. M. PRESCOTr, Scientist, WHO Cholera Team, Calcutta, India, A. DATrA, Research Officer, Indian
Council of Medical Research, Cholera Research Centre, Calcutta, and G. C. DATTA, Research Assistant,
Indian Council of Medical Research, Cholera Research Centre, Calcutta

Early studies on the in vitro antibiotic sensitivity
patterns of Calcutta strains of Vibrio cholerae have
shown ambiguous results. For example, different
studies with tetracycline have reported inhibition of
V. cholerae over a range of from 2 pg to 20 ,ug per ml
of medium.a4 b At the same time, results of studies
comparing the efficacy of different antibiotics have
also varied.", d9 Finally, the emergence of drug-
resistant strains has been reported in Hong Kong,
Thailand,e and the Philippines,! and this possibility
also arises in Calcutta strains. The aims of this study,
therefore, were to determine the general patterns of

a Des, A., Ghosal, S. & Gupta, S. K. (1951) Indian med.
Gaz., U, 437.

b De, S. N., lhattacharya, K. & Raychoudhury, P. K.
(1952) Calcutta med. J., 49, 360.

c Lahiri, D. C. et al. (1956) Indian J. med. Res., i, 393.
4 Johns Hoptins University Centre for Medical Research

and Training (1967) Johns Hopkins CMRT (1965-66),
Baltimore, Md.

6 Noyes, H. E., Benjadol, P., Thoreesowasdi, M. &
Senadisai, P. (1965) Antimicrobial agents and chemother., 4,
415-422.

f Pesigan, T. P., Gomez, C. Z. & Barua, D. (1967) Bull.
WldHlth Or1g., 37, 814.

sensitivity of V. cholerae to antimicrobial agents
before and after 1963, the year antibiotic treatment
of cholera was started in Calcutta, and then to
examine these patterns in relation to other studies
carried out in Asia.

Material and methods
Strains. Altogether, 150 strains of V. cholerae and

V. cholerae, biotype El Tor, isolated during the
years 1962-67, were examined. All strains from
1962 to 1964 were V. cholerae; strains from 1965
were both V. cholerae and V. cholerae, biotype El
Tor; and strains from 1966 and 1967 were all
V. cholerae, biotype El Tor. The strains were
isolated from hospital cases, carriers and latrine
samples at the Cholera Research Centre, Calcutta,
India, and they were characterized at the time of
isolation.""' The series of biochemical and sero-
logical tests was repeated at the time of this study to

° De, S. P., Ghosh, A. K. & Shrivastava, D. L. (1965)
Indian J. med. Res., 53, 614-622.

h Sinha, R., Deb, B. C., De, S. P., Abou-Gareeb, A. H. &
Shrivastava, D. L. (1967) Bull. Wld Hlth Org., 37, 89-100.
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